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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

TEXACO SERVICE STATIONS OFFERING TOUCH-FREE FUELING AT SELECT 

LOCATIONS 

  

Customers who use the Texaco Mobile App to pay for fuel from the comfort of their vehicle are 

encouraged to take advantage of the free service aimed at preventing spread of the 

coronavirus. Kupuna and other high risk individuals may also utilize touch-free fueling with any 

method of payment.   

 

 

KAPOLEI, HAWAII – April 22, 2020 – IES Retail, LLC announced today that it will offer touch-

free fueling at select Texaco locations it operates on O’ahu and Hawai’i Island during a pilot 

period starting on April 22 and ending on April 30. This added service is designed to improve 

customers’ fueling experience and safety during these trying times. The results of this trial 

period will be reviewed, and a decision to extend and expand past April 30 will be announced 

shortly thereafter. 

 

Fuel attendants will be stationed at dedicated lanes and will assist customers in completing 

their transaction by pumping their desired quantity and grade of fuel when customers complete 

their fuel purchase through the Texaco Mobile App. The attendant will also assist Kupuna and 

other high risk individuals with completing their transaction.  

 

“The Texaco Mobile App allows customers to pay for their fuel purchase without leaving their 

vehicle. Our friendly staff will handle the rest. It’s a fast and convenient way to fill up with 

Texaco with Techron® gasoline to keep you and your ride healthy and safe,” said Albert Chee, 

Vice President of Retail & Community Relations.  

 

Participating Stations and hours for the touch-free fuel operation are:  

 

• Beretania Texaco, 1378 South Beretania St., Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

o Daily: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m. and 1 p.m.- 5 p.m. 

• Kapolei Texaco, 91-565 Farrington Highway, Kapolei, HI 96707 
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o Daily: 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.  

• Waiakea Texaco, 321 Maka’ala Street, Hilo, HI 96720 

o Daily: 7 a. m. – 11 a. m. and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

 
To get started, customers who wish to use the Mobile App will need to download it from the 

Apple Store or Google Play and sign up to create a user account. Users can select Paypal, 

Venmo, or link their Texaco Advantage ® credit card to their Mobile Pay account. Customers 

can also redeem their Safeway Rewards points for additional fuel discounts through the app.  

 

To learn more about the Mobile App and for FAQs, visit https://www.texaco.com/MobileApp/ 
 
 
ABOUT ISLAND ENERGY SERVICES, LLC  
Island Energy Services, LLC, (IES) headquartered in Kapolei, is a Hawai‘i-based fuels 
marketing and logistics business providing premier petroleum products for the State of Hawai‘i. 
The company reliably serves retail, industrial, aviation, and utility customers throughout the 
state through a network of key storage and distribution assets comprising fuels terminals and 
pipelines. Assets include an import terminal in Kapolei, product distribution terminals in 
Honolulu and on Maui, Kaua‘i and Hawai‘i Island, pipeline distribution systems and additional 
related logistics infrastructure throughout the state. In addition, IES’s retail network includes 57 
Texaco®-branded gas stations. Texaco® is a registered trademark of Chevron Intellectual 
Property LLC used under license by IES.  For more information, visit 
www.islandenergyservices.com and www.texacoinhawaii.com. 
 

Media Contact:  Carina Tagupa, Island Energy Services/Texaco 

Communications and Community Engagement Manager 
(808) 527-2770 

 CTagupa@islandenergyservices.com 
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